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M.B.A. Semester-Mlxamination
TTEALTH CARf, MANAGEMENT A,\.ID ADMINISTRATION (NCW COUTSE)

Papcr-MBA,/4501/HC

Timc :Three llours] fMa-rimum Marks: 70

Note : -(l) Attempt ALl, questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicates marks.

SECTIO]i_A

l. (a) Givc an overview about professional management ofhospi(als in India as compared to

' lbrcign Countries ofgovernme hospitals. Cive suitable examples. 14

OR

(b) Enumerate the organisational structure for a corporate and private hospital in lndia. Give

suitable examples. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Discuss the various Policies to be made for health care industry in India. 7

(b) Stratcgise the organisation s[ucturc for Max Hospitals based at Munbai. '7

OR

(c) Er ist the vaious planning stmtegies for health care industry in [ndia- 7

(d) Help out Life Care Hospital to plan out its operational policies for its various corporate

hospitals based across lndia. 7

3. (a) Dilterentiate bctween primary and secondary health care structure in Maharashta. 7

(b) wockhart I{ospital wants to hire healrh executives; what skills should they seck in the

candidates during the intcniew ? 't

OR
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(c)

(d)

4. (a)

Enlist the durics and responsbilities of hospital manageN. '7

Help out Galx\y Hospital in prepairing the lunction and role ofHcalth ChicfExeculiles fbr

its hospitals. 1

SECTION--C

E[list the various conrmunication bimiers arnongst various deparhnents in hcalth care

iodustry. 7

How better Co-ordination amongst stafT members can be achievcd in health care

hdustry ? '1

5

(b)

OR

(c) Enlist the decision making process in corporate hospital lor hiring the staffmembers. 7

(d) Enumerate the concepl offield rclationship management inhealth care industry. 1

sEc'tIoN_I)

Rainbow Hospital used to manually rccord its patient data but from last six months, Rainbou,

llospital implemenlcd malagement infomlatron system for patient record. Alier se\eral complaints

to the hospital from patie[ts about missing ofbasic records, Rainbow Hospital is thinking again

to take thc data ofpatients manually.

QuestioDs:

(i) Comment on practical problem in the case. 3

(ii) Rainbow Hospital should takc the patient record manually or by management inlbrmation

syst€m. (Online) ? Justily your comments. 7

(iii) Why not there should be I{ybrid system at the same time ? Justify your answer 4
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